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(HIRCH AND RELIGIOUS NEWS AND NOTES.JEROME IS GRATIFIED.
METHODISM'S PLANS FOR A GREAT STRONGHOLD ON

THE LOWER EAST SIDE.

|Epidemic Resembling "Black Death"
in Gold Country.

Reno. Ne».. April 14.—Inhabitants of Tonopah

! are coirltiff to Reno by wore* to escape an epl-
'

demic that thus far has nuzzled the doctors at

iTonopah. Governor Sparks to-morrow will np-

Ipoint a special commission to go to Tonopah to'
check the disease that Is killingpeople at the

i rate of from five to n dozen each day.lThe
:diseare brines death in twelve to twenty-four
1 hours. The bodies become black after death.

FLEE FROM TONOPAH.

SHOULD SHOOT TO KILL.

With the carrying out or the resolution «>f the
Kew-Tork East Conference to sell the historic old
Forayth-st. and Wlllett-nt. church properties, two
more Methodist Episcopal landmarks will pass
away. There will then be Inft to this denomina-
tion of tho lower Eaat Side only the old John-st.
and 2d-st. churches. In th«! place of the van-
ishing churches, however. Is to be established a
great centralized institutional work. It simply
means a replacing of obsolete and dying churches
with an organisation more adapted to the changed
needs of the great cosmopolitan East Side.

FORSTTH-BT. M9bTHOI>IBT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

half are Russian Jews. There »•\u25a0«• only 2fil fami-
lies of American birth, and half of these are Roman

Catholles. Among these people «he revivified par-

ish has already done a good work in th« in.*' year.
Flourishing Epworth leagues, junior leagues,
physical culture classes and kindergartens have
been carried »i» lt» anlOitioa to tha reguUr church
services. InMay of W*4 a successful Chlocse work
was started at the Forsyth-st. church. There

are now forty members m th» Chinese Sunday

school and nineteen in the Young Men* Christian
Association. At the tame time Italian services
and night school wen» opened. The Jewish work

has been succ«s,fuJ!y carried on by Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Leckhausen.

The Forsyth-st. church was founded In WQ and
the "WiUett-et. chujrch In 182*. la those days this
part of the city was, populated by wealthy Ameri-
can faiaUlea. and the little societies had nearly a

thousand members each. The change In popula-

tion has taken place mostly In the last half-
crntury.

A. H. prummeO, the confectioner, is on« of the
few ?urvlvij»n members of the old Willett-st.

•Nope." saW the District Attorney. "I'm con-

cerned only with live* ones. lam looking for

my old friend Tea!?, the expert accountant. I
v.anted to gtt s«*ne inJ»r»»tioa from him."

As soon as Mr. Jerome reached his office yes-

terday he was plied with questions about the
mdnrscreojit for renomlnation tendered by the

Citizens Prion. In reply he handed out the

following typewritten statement:

T mm entirely wwllllns; at thU time to make
liny comment of any nature on municipal poli-

tics or ihe political situation -which may arise
inthis oity. Ihad no knowledge, of any nature

or kind Wbatsomex iv reference to the scuon
of the Citizens Union, In convention last night

m> any inUaasAtao as to what It was to do. ItIs,

of cou4£Txtremely irrallfying to me that any

body of citizens should seem to approve of the
Tvav In which. Inave endeavored to discharge

niv duties in the office of District Attorney,

further than that Iam unwillingto make any

comment on any subject of a political nature.

Nottrtthstanfiinjs the puardedness of this state-

meat. those who know somethtnc of the Dis-

trict Attorney's Intentions believe that he will
certainly be Inpolitics this fall. He has taken
part Inno conferences, and when he decides to

Inter into any political combination he will do
personally, and not through any representa-

tts» eg bass, so his friends say.

Tanking: for Thomas Jefferson's portrait?"

a«k«d Alderman ifeCall.

Not Yet Commenting on City Poli-
tics, Hoxcerer.

r>ts*f4<* Attorney Jerome P*l4 •\u25a0 hurried call to

the "gas chamber" of the City Hall yesterday.
The numbers ef the L«el"latlve Investigating

Committee were Just assembling: for the after-
noon session when Mr. Jerome rode In, looked
around. asked a policeman a question and then
started sway.

SCHOOLBOYS IN FIGHT.

GET ENGLISH HARRY."

Governor Vardaman Advises Officers
to Do Their Duty.

[BT T«XIG»A*H TO THE TRIBfNB.]

Mobile. Ala.. April 14.—Oovernor Vardaman

of Mississippi, speaking of the killingof Sheriff
Poag- at Senatobia. Miss., said:

There is one le*«son which this incident teaches
that should not be forgotten by the men who
are charged with the enforcement of the law.
and that in that when one man or a dozen men
undertake to override the law.and interfere with
an officer In the performance of his duty, tho
proper thing for him to do is to shoot straight

instead of over their heads. If Mr. Poag had
done that, the cowardly scoundrel who took
his life would have been put in the grave in-
stead of Poag. If it Is known that the officer
is going to do his duty and shoot when neces-
sary, there is no danger of a mob trying to take
his prisoner from him.

Memphiß, Term., April 14.—3. H. Thomason

has confessed to being the leaJer of the 'mob
that stormed the jail at Senatobia. He said
Whitt. the prisoner, had killed his son and he

wanted revenge. He said Alex Nelson fired the
shot that killed Sheriff Poajj. Thomason Is
a member of the county board of supervisors

and an Influential citizen. It is understood that
a poaae has gone to reinforce the officers in ef-
forts to capture the Spencer brothers.

"wrmrrr-BT. mbthodist EPIBCOPAt* OHTJRCH.

EAST SIDE LANDMARKS SOON TO GO-

Police Stop It and Capture Three

De Witt Clinton Sophomores.
Mown by indignation because the freshman

elate ©« th* *>• Witt Clinton High School liad
actually dared to escort some girls to an enter-

tainment giv«Ti by the pupils of the Wadlc'-gb

fjlgh School for Girls, the sophomore class yes-

terday tried to annihilate the freshmen. They

did not do U. for the polloe of the East 126th-st.
•ration, failing to discriminate between their

ftCbt a*d one between the members of the Har-

lem Qtcwlers, swooped down on them and capt-

ured three sophomores, whom they haled to

th* station, the tears of their classmates ram-

glinfifreely with theirs.
Sine* then the others have been going round

tellinghow they would nave "licked the cops"

Ifthey had been captured, and recounting va-

rious thrillis* adventures in other encounters.

The three prisoners now gazing tearfully

through the bars in the station pen are John
Paly. *t*teen years old. of No. 632 West lSoth-
;Charles Carroll,

old. of No.
No.

West
Broad-,].;Charles Carroll, eighteen. No. 2,«*4 Broad-

way, and Fred Knight, seventeen, of No. 211
Went lSTthHrt.

When the aophomore* found the freshmen
bel&eT estarX*Vlß*d by *he girl* and appearing to

be very much at home, an Immediate challenge

was t.oexd. and both classes rushed to Lookout
Hill, in Mount Morris Park. The freshmen got

that*) flirt,anA held the fort in the rustic shel-
ter st the summit. Spurred by the edmlrtng

Clanoas of the nurse girls and the shocked ones
of the old ladies in the park, the sophomores

dashed madly on after them. Great and gory

smsj ««*• earna«e 88 they retreated with nicely

Marked eyes and sore heads. As the British
top. mowed down at Bunker Hill,so were the
casualties In the second charge. Then the po-
:i<e came to the aid of the freshmen, as
BJUeher did at Waterloo.

Radical Action Said To Be Planned

IfManitoba Government.
iBT TEU=SHM»!I TO IHE TRIBt WE ]

Montreal, April 14.—A Winnipeg dispatch

*ajs the government of Manitoba has decided on* radical more as a result of the recent agita-
tion on the school question and the attacks on
the Manitoba school law. It is understood that
an announcement •willbe made by Premier Rob-

linand Ms newspaper organs and that a special

•ession of the Manitoba Legislature will foe
called at once, at which legislation willbe passed
repeating the Manitoba School act of 1607. •*.
Jested by Sir Wilfrid I^aurW and Messrs. Sifton
•nd Grferm-ay, and declaring for purely na-
tional »ch»ois.

TO REPEAL SCHOOL LAW.

TO ABOLISH EAST PARK WALL

11l addition to the work at the VWslt-y Mission,

this plan of an enlarged institution has been un-
folding in the activities of the churches at No. 10
Forsyth-Bt. i»nd No. 9 Wlllett-»t., under the direc-
tion of Dr. Henderson. This capable organiser is
corresponding secretary of the commission on
evangelistic work of the New-York East Conference.
In the last year he has been superintendent over
some three hundred churches uad*r hU commis-
sion. Ills headquarters, however, are at the Wll-
lett-st. church, and It. with th* Korsyth-M. church,

has been under his special attention. Under htm
at the Willett-st. church, the Rev. R. ft Rover has
presided, and the Rev. W. E. SmUh at the f>th»r.

The two churches constituted '"th,e East Side

The plan is to buy with the proceeds o( tha sale
ot the two «hurch properties the site of the Wesley
Mission, at Nos. »1 and P* Bowerj-. The work of
this mission, which recently celebrated its first an-
niversary. waa described in The Tribune at the
time. It wtll be embracd and amplified by the
sew. The site will cost about $15(0,000. On It will

be erected a large building, with all the modern
equipment for Settlement and institutional work.
Te quote th« words of the Rev. Dr. T. S. Hender-
son, present superintendent ot Methodist Episcopal

work on the Sast Side, the new Institution willbe
"a Young Men's Christian. Association for men.
women and children of all ages, creeds and na-
tionalities." It will thus embrace both the usual
Settlement and institutional work and all the func-
tions of a church. Tbe details of the plans willbe
announced later.

Henry Pkipps Heads Petition to Have Drive
Substituted for It.

Henry Phlpps. who**rious* is at No. «> East I7thi-
st., heads a pstttion, of persons livine in and n<?Rr

upper is*«we. ««klasT tor th*removal of the wall
from §?th, to lieth-*t., it« pise* to be taken by a
rm- psrli £rlva «md tit-idle path. The petition has
been s*nt to the Kew-Terk City Improvement Cnm-
fntniop. ft which Francis X- Pendieton is <-hair-
mar nnd a h«ariag has hern ordered for May l
mt tew (tiSfea oi the rosasaJasioa, No. 21 Park-aye ,
C* f

*o'clock.
It 1s the g<Mierpl impression that there is en ex-

ctQent BTo*P«ct of getting the old wall taken
away. tferptts the dii>pesitioo of the al4ertn*a to

bold ci» |sro«erts ustu they are suitably "recog-
rlxed." Tt will require an ordinance for the re-
moval of th* «mll and th* tarildlng of a new drive-
why In its plane: and. avMle ther* are nMermcn
who will oppose, tt»e friends of the project are
ennfldent that Miey win be able to put through the
r.ecepsary fesoltitlon.

OINNER FOR EDWIN V. MORGAN.

Edwin V. Morgan, the eew Minister to Corea.
Nt graft r*T iMt evcrJss at a dinner at the Uni-
rfrr.tr «'>!\u2666• Tw person* prominent in foreign mis-

*ion work. Th« Presbyterian Board of Foreign

Missions ar.d veral other missionary boards were
represented, WllHara Dulles Jr., vice-president of
the Mississippi tl"lre Glass Company, the host of
the <>restr«, was toastmaeter. Addresses were
\u25a0Bade by the. Xlw. Dr.George Alexander, pastor of
the University Place Presbyterian Church; the
TUpv Arthur J. Brown and Robert B. Spear. »ecre-
tarj's of tbe Presbyterian Beard of Foreign Mis-
sions, and Mr.Morgan.

It s*ems that a radio active interpretation
of solar Dhenomena may prove to be valuable,
and the following theory of solar spots seems
to be in accord with conceptions of solar radio
activity:

They are Immense vortex rings with motion
downward at Jilt- inn rim and upward at the
outer. These vorticcn are not necessarily gen-
erated In th* depths of the photosphere, but
rather somewhat above It; but all Knots sink
toward and Uscoine involved in the photosphere
and are finally destroyed by it. „

The radio active outbursts to neighborhood of
the spots provide the materials the sudden
ousting of which and downward precipitation
produce the ?pots, and they also send forth
emanations which are hurled away from the
sun by the pressure of radiation at un enormous
velocity. Under th« balancing play of Hie
radio active transformation* with upward pres-
sure of riidlation and downward pressure of
gravity, the spot can go on forming and trans-
forming itself as a huge vortex ring until by
subsidence Into the bosom of the photosphere
the upward shooting Jets overlap even its
umbra with bright bridges, and the spot ceases
to be a spot by ceasing to be a vortex ring.

Hew Theory of Radio Activity in Solar
Phenomena.

Philadelphia. April 14.
—

Astronomical subjects
predominated at to-day's session of the gen-

eral meeting of th*» American Philosophical
Society. An address on "Radio Activity in
Polar Phenomena" was made by Professor Mon-
roe B. Snyder, of this city, in which h? enun-
ciated a new theory, bailed on recent observa-
tions, particularly of solar spots.

He raid, in part:

Friend of Accused Judge Admits Attempt
Was Made.

Islington. April Following a long wrangle

between attorneys In the Hargis case, the court
to-day excused R. W. Bacon from serving on
the jury which Is to try Judge James Hargis
for alleged complicity in the Breathitt County,
Ky., feud murders. Bacon yesterday admitted
that he wan a friend of Judge Hargis and had
not only apprised Hargis's accorneys of that
fact. but had Bent them the name of a pros-
pective juror who was also friendly to Hargis.

THE CAUSE OF SUN SPOTS.

TRIED TO PACK HARGISS JURY.

| Police Aim Arrest Paul Reagan as

Slayer at "Toby's."
Central Office men last night arrested Henry An-

I derson. known as "English Harry." the man most

! wanted in the fatal stabbing of Roy Joyce at
j Tobys"

on Thursday morning. They also caught
| at the same time Paul Reagan in the apartment
! where both lived. No. 1&7 West 6Cth-st.. and on
, Reagan was found a knife. Doyle in his ante-
1 mortem statement said: "Ifthe cops get a guy

:called 'English Harry' Iguess they get the mur-
derer."

The arrest of these two men made a total of nine
Iarrests in the care for the day. •'English Harry"

Is a Canadian jeweller and Reagan is a salesman.
They are charged with being implicated In the

) murder and being suspicious persons.
Not a single arrest of the lot was made by Cap-

:tain Cottrell or his men. Early in the day Captain

I Sweeney's BSM of the West lOOth-st. station ar-
;rested three men and two women In the case. AH
: were together in an apartment at No. 949 Amster-
jdam-* ye. One of them—Joseph Clarke, a bartender
I —was identified by Doyle and the two waiters in
j the House of Detention as one of th<» instigators of
i the row which lead to the murder of Joyce. A
I large quantity of silverware was confiscated by
I the poli.-e in the house where they were arrested.

Detective Sergeants Lyons and O'Connor, of In-
spector Mclaughlin'sstaff, early in the evening ar-

!rested the widow of "Jimmy" Michaels, the bicycle
;rider, nod her companion in the New-York Cafe,
;

Broadway and 46th-st. The two women are known'
«s Mabel Ackrrman and Katie Barrie, and live at
the Delavan House. They made confessions Ja»t

i night Implicating Reagan as the murderer. Ac-
; cording to their own story, these two are the wor-
n! en who were most actively concerned In the row.
IKatie Barrie. Michael s widow, was the woman

who held Joyce's head in her lap after he was'
stabbed and who went to the Deiavan House to
tell "Red" Cray to "r*>at it" before he was ar-
rested.

Minnie Mansie, nineteen years old, arrested on
;Thursday night by the Tenderloin police, was re-
j manded yesterday to the custody of Coroner Gold-
;enkranz. w»io sent her to the House of Detention

as a witness. oJseph Cray, alias "Red," was com-
mitted to the Tombs without bail by the Coroner

j on suspicion of being an accessory to the stabbing.
! He vra*Identified by two of the waiters in "Toby's"
| and by Doyie as the instigator of the fight.

THE REV. DR. ALEXANDER MANN.
Of Orange, who hae accepted tbe rectorship of

Trinity Church. Boston.
DISAPPEARS FROM HEE HOME.

STRIKE IN JERSEY PAPER MILL.
Orang*. K.3.. April11 (Special)-—The employes of

the Diamond MillsPaper Company, manufacturers
of tissue paper, are out on strike for an Increase of

•raff*?*. The mill he* been operating night and
day for a long time. Tbe men say that twelve
years *e» there was a out of 10 per cent, with
the ui»d'-r»t»«id:iig that when times Improved It
would be r«*tor*d. Charles G. Van Glld>r. sec-
rcta«7 a«.d manager of th» oosapaay. says the con-
c*rTj willnot accede u> the dem&uds of the men.

JERSEY POOLROOMS CLOSED.
Ttie lid is down, and the poolrooms in Hudson

County. 2t. J.. have suspended sttstaesav at least
temporarily. Dr. Walschied. foreman of the grand

jury, who procured the evidence and caused the

raid on "Jerry" 2ltirpby*« poolroom to Jersey

City, later visited the other »iaoes fit which It
ems alleged pools have been •old. but found them
MtaaaE

JUMPED TO DEATH FROM WINDOW.
VisJnfield, X J.April14 <Bperiat).—Mrs. Isabella

\\>.'*er, tit I*assaic, committed suicide last night at
Dr. footer's Mr»ok«ld«. Retreat, in North Plain-
field, by teapi&flr from an upper story window while
ber attendant «iw out of the room. She was thedaughter «* Oerren G*rrat>raat and was well
\u25a0tuejii in scale end Patcrson. The funeral win
be beta at rat*fiwi.

Feline Population of Orange to Undergo
Xedieal Examination.

Orange. N. J.. April 14 (Special).-The Orange
Beard of Health Is preparing to Investigate the
cat population la the dty. with a view to pre-
venting the spread of diphtheria. Many eats now
known to be suffering with the disease are the
l*ts of children and the danger is believed to be
lee i;•"•*** to dl*re*-ax<l.

Dr. Q- Herbert Richards, president of the Board
of Health, said to-day that he would advise all
householders owning cats that have sore throatsor suffer from difficult breathing to consult a
physician at owe.

Bayonne Woman Left for Brooklyn April 5
and Eat Hot Been Seen Since.

BnyoaSM, N. J., April 14 (Special).— Mrs. liarry
Mn'.nhard, of Bayonne, is to-day reported missing
by her husband, who says that all trace of her has
bef'i lout since April S. He asked for police assist-
ance. Theie are five children In the Mainhard
family. Mulnhard said this morning that his wife
left home to vit.lt her aiater-ln-law, Mrs. Frank
Bosse, of No 1.0&> Halsey-at ., Brooklyn, but that
she had not been there.

Mrs. Mainhard is forty-two years old. weighs ISO
pounds, and Is five feet ftve Inches high. She wore
a gold ring and he d about tIS when she left home.
Accident or foul play Is feared.

CATS KAY SPREAD DIPHTHERIA.

The commercial aspect of the Morocco question ta
assumed by French. British and German diplomas*
Ists to be? tha only one they care about. Here arc
some figures concerning the- European, trade witl\
the Moorish Empire: During (ha year 19flg toe coxa-*
merc» of France with Morocco amounted to a value
of nearly 43,C00,0C0 francs. Tha commerce of Eng*

land amounted to 56.000.000 francs, and that ef Qer*
many to only 7.72iJ,01j» francs. Thus th» commerce
of the two nations which signed the) agreement at
April,HXH, on the future development an* civilise*
tlon of Morocco represents tea times tea commerce
of Germany, which in dtapleawetl with the said
agreement. Itis Interesting to analyse the figures
of the German trade with Morocco. This figure Is
composed as follows: Germany buys from Morocco
products of a value of 5,712.000 francs, and sails. to
it 2,&4.ced ratio*' worth. England is th*only coun-
try which sells to Morocco more than Itbuys from

1t—22.000.000 against 13.CC0.0W. Great Britain ia.
therefore, the most interested power in seeing that
the policy of too open door should prevail '.a
Morocco.

In tbe year 1301 aesordna; to a report of the Di-
rector of Immigration of the Argentine* X&.&Spas-
sengers and Immigrants landed at the port ot
Buenos Ayres. Of these. 12>.5«7 were Buropeaa,

4&.35S at then* being grotrp«d m17,0*7 faraillesk The
number lodged la the Immigrants* Hotel tsoisetbing
like Ellis Island, at New-York), was «lw»7. aal
55.135 were sent to 720 places in the interior of the
Argentine Republic.

It Is known that th» recent treaty between
Bolivia, and Chill has provided for* the> bunding ef
a railroad between I«Paa and Aries* which will
be the shortest way of transportation for Bolltlan
products to th* sea. aati th» external world, and

for the European and American articles to reach

the mountainous country ef Bolivia. "13 Plaxlo."

of La Pa* the Bolivian capital, thinks that ft*
work, on that railroad willsoon begin at both ends
and be terminated promptly. It willbe built by

a private firm, not yet designated, and will be
subject to the requirements Imposed by taa gov-

ernments of Bolivia and Chill, Inasmuch as the lat-
ter Is furnishing the funds to build the line, wfclsa
will be whollyBolivian property after the jaw>JJ»
a few years. The road will pass near Siciacs.
thus favoring especially tha departments of Oruw
and Cocbab3mba.

Smuggling along the coast of Brazil would *»«
to be active, according to recent Information pn^

llshed in Brasiliaa papers. Some time ago there

was great commotion over the cargo of the carte
Dione. from Hamburg, which, arrived »t Persia*
buco. condtgn?d to a Brazilian merchant of Uiai
place, with what was believed to be an ennrmoas
quantity of contraband. The ship was bela»
watched, and Its cargo, as said by a Pera*mbuo»
correspondent to a Rio Janeiro paper, was put
Into a separate store by a commission to snake «a
investigation. The cargo of th« Dion* Is all con*
signed to order, and. of course, no one willolatsl
It so lone as the commission remains at Peraass*
buco. In the cargo are. manifested six empty

d>>m!Johns. but some fell from the sling and broke*
and. instead of being empty. were found to contato
pepper and tea. Itis said that fully two-thirds of
the cargoes of the last few German eteaiaers bars

no claimants so far. and sooner or later WMi.JJJdoubt, be soil at auction. Much tea has !»'«£come from Hamburg as "dried vegetables. \u25a0*»*

other dodg» is to nave a number of cases* bsj£
ter and other goods out with Mils of lading
Ing small weight. When the commission •*«\u25a0•\u25a0
at P«rnambuci> It found the- Custom House, ar
most empty, as, no doubt, sesne on» n***^^!^warning » few days before it came, rumm
which should payTU to 45> BsUreU duty,, weg
dispatched and cleared aa "woodwork." wbloa pm»

about 40. ».

There Is one- more competitor to \u25a0!•».\u25a0 ••\u25a0
'

"The Review of the River Plate.- ot Bo*no*ATr*a>
says that bacon curing to Araentsma Is at tl***!tI***!
In its Infancy, and equally so Is th» smPt;

fnr market purposea But Itappears tteatCf^
effort* are to be mad* tamnsdisjlsty to C3*^*
that industry In Argentina, where, add* the Bu««

'

Ayre* paper, "there l» an opportunity for •JPf_»0our Yankee- pork specialists to com* down, anw-"ZZ
the load In what looks like- a* good a trade «••\u25a0«
as could poa»lbly be offered anywhere. **r^»eanave cheap land, cheap oasis*, and perhaps *»%i{
more favorable climate for plft* breeding IB»» *"
of th» C'aiteil Statu."

A «edar ft»r tke Jewbh v«ur»* w»m#.n of t
*
m \u25a0£!ef New-York having no homes of tketi» •«\u25a0 »!?be given in the rooms of the Young* Worn.*-'*

Hebrew Association. No. lost l«exragtor»-av«.
Wednesday. April 19i and Thursday. April» ««:3» p. a».. free of eaarge. ita-h^l M»!»m«i \u25a0»«
act aa heat and read service, white Mrs d i/,ai«
founder of the Hebrew Technics t roxntat* f-^

A special rm-etinj- for prayer will b.» heW in, thmChurch of the Holy Communion, Stii-ave and20th-st.. thts afternoon at
*

o'clock! The Rev." jCh.
Paddock, of the Church of th* IfolyAfxjsties \u25a0••ipreside. It la exp*ct«a rhac btsaop

'
1«dBishop Courtney will speak. ™«-*r ana

6PE3CTAL SERVICES ANDTOPIO^
»*1» Sunday willbe observed at many •ho»*jae

to-sa(MTow. Church ef the Messiah. &r a
—

-.sawing. "Tbe Victor? of Defeat"; Di^Ee^lteraity. the Rev. Dr. Fraak ©liver HaU. rmisasa"Open Ye the Gates"; evening. 'Tfc« Jourmmr toJerusalem"; Bloomiagdal* Cburch. Dr. Stimsen.
mornie»> "The. Soul Talkinp wlta Itself; ev«niiT
"The CosoUig Carisi"; Uoi» Trinity PseteetantBptecopai. th* Rev. Harry Pierce Klehals. all se*.
vices: Fifth Av«aue Presbyterian. D*. alt««eaaea.mcrrjr.-. "Tli» Ciurco TrioaiDbaui''; the Rev. B.
H. MHllejan. evening: Society, fa» BUl«*l Cultase.
Carnegie Hall, morning. airs. Aaaa. aariia Wpansai
"How We May Help Toward Russian Freedom"*
Hac!«xn Young Idea's ChrisOaQ Associ^Uon, Mount
Morris Baptist Church. 4:30 p. m.. th« Bar Fred-
erick a. Tajler: Bewkmaa HillMetbo«use Episcopej.morning, the Rev. E. W. Casw«lt. -Ceaaina? ia the
l-uln-.ss ef th* Blessing of Christ": Church o* thePuritans, the Re». Dr. C. J. Toung. mornine, TheQuestion of the First Palm Sunday: Whe. v TbU?-evening. "A Palm. Tree Life/: West find Presby-terian, the Rev. A. Edwin Keijrwin.mwPßias. "TheFootpath to Success"; evening, the tl«v. WlliianiBishop Gates, a Palm dunaaty sermon; Calvary-
Baptist, morning, tee Rev. Jtayaoiul Jlapifi<iea •

evening-. the Rev. Dr. MaoArthur. "Tb« Thorn'
frowned King"";St. Mark's, the R*». J. Kinsmanevening; Temple Israel of Harlem, the Rev. DrM. H. Harris, this morning. "Seelas VUioa*"-Fifth Avenue Baptist, at M«indeiS3oim Kail. m»ta-Ing: chapel. No. » West *ith-et., evening, j»»ator
both service*; read way Tab«r^acle. th» Rev. Dr.
Charles E. Jefferson, ejorniasr, "Ciirist Aee«pte<i
and Rejected": evening. "Christ as ilan:" Church
of the Ascension, the Hey. I^rey Btickney Grant
all services); Christ's Mission. »:&> p. m., memorial
for Mrs. Mary Grant Cram Collegia t» Cburohevening, the Rev. Dr. t^onaUi Sage i^ack*j-, Tha
Fruits of Revival Among •hrlstiars"; Ail Angel's
4 p. m.: St. Paula Methodist i£pi»copai. th» Rev.
Dr. George P. Eckman. morning and ev«aias;
Madison Baptist, morning, the Rev. Dr. F-«nteoost.•"The. Money Question": Grace M«.t!*oOi3t Epiaco-
pel. special servlcea. W-ont-so* Thursday and
Friday: Hanson Place M«tbo«list £j>iac99«*l. th»
Rev. Or. Charles Edward Ltxi*.all services,

snsetxi, Mvsae.
Church ef th* Aaeensioa, 4 n. m.. Rossini's

"Stabat Mater": St. Mictiaal'a. Good Friday evening.
Maunder^'s "From Olivet to Calvary.- chorus ©\u2666
fifty voices: St. Thomas' 9. Tuesday night. "GaiU-
semane"; Church cX the- Puritan*, evening. Fai;.-»

"Palms •" Bloomlngdale. morning and evening;
Divine Paternity, evening, Gounod's "QaiUa In-
earaatlon. both services; Hanson Place iiethodiac
E£iaoopal. all services': Calvary Protestant Ej>is»
copal. I>ubolß*a '"Seven Last Words.* evening:

INJURED, BUT PERFORMED CEREMONY.
New-Brcnawick. April 11.—Th» Rev. Charles AI.

Pl*on, of Pompton Lakes, N. J^ who came to

this city on Wednesday to ofllciate at the marriage
of hi» sister to David Raymond Bdgav. a* Me-
tuciien, aid so while %uS«ri&s trera e> fracture ef
several ribs.

TRADE AND FINANCE ABROAD.

Hiss i2Jargaret E. Porter *nd the ch«* v+ «»_

#* Orchestra will render F*taTfiuwflLSiLm"8"
in the eveainsr. Tb-fa mifrbm^SzlLi ectinT '' a
through the Pnssion W.»k7 •••«•.I services

A peace raeetme will be held to-day and te-morrow to the f>MDutch Rfformed Church. now AmtcJaffon OulKin;-. No. t« w«. Oth^/aiTp^r
by Mrs. ilorehouse. The Door n<*ii»«.—.»*,•. 2

'
wtortlon m

slg.er-. AH w.l*om,.'P A »••*•»SEtion await* signers. All welcome. *****
9etu

The Chore, of th- Archangel, the m rhu-chdescribed in The Tribune recently. Jn Ht.Nlchola^am, between Jl3th end inn, s«a. although \u25a0-» T"finished. partially destroyed a year an.l a haP ITby are. win be used tomorrow. Th^ «>rvtc* ,» vo clock will consist of morning pra>Vr and'
*? 1;

communion, with SSVSMsj by f.»e re-tor nt
• »lpariah. Ike Rev. Oeor » Stjiksnaefci Pratt tvsermon at the Soadai nisht .-horla* v'nlS Dr»v2i?

Mar
Bt,°n'ffib?:ni ***~*»»»

Th« regular monthhr m^etrng nt th* Nar|nnAlliance of ITpltorian and Oth«, -'hristiei"
wa3 held h«r- y^t*wi«v. Mte. Km^

n
i."

"***
sister of the former Mayor and Pr-sW—t '^.halliance. pr»*ide<t. ThewSr:^?shewed at- *H?«urugtik« <w>r.4t«it>nmoney r:> '>•\u25a0• »I by the m ttr^nchc-a ditrin^i 3̂®3® in
made a (etitl of fl«B,*» TkT«»mS»Ai ***r
compared with fo the Urn year

\u25a0J
*"n'P m3%

Palm Sunday will be observed by the Metropoli-

tan Temple in spectal services, both morn and
evening. In the morning the pastor, the ttav.

Robert Bagnell. will preach on "Christ and Hi*
Kingdom." and In the evening he will preach on
•Man and His Kingdom." The music by th* vested
choir in the morning will be special Palm Sunday
music, which will Include "Hosanna in the JUsh-
e«t." by Stainer; "© Twaa a joyful Sound." by
I»arl«8r; "IMta Crowned with Light." by Qoorgo
rreierfek Baad< and •The Palms." sun* by

\u25a0Dr. Wilfred T- Qrenfell. the heroic physician of
Labrador, willgive his fullyillustrated address on
"My Life Among Arctlo Fishermen." at the men's
mass meeting, under the auspices of the West Side
Young Men's Christian Association, in the Majestic
Theatre, to-morrow- at S o'clock.

The Rev. Dr. Donald Sage Mackay will conduct
special services every afternoon at 5 o'clock during
Holy Weed In the Marble Collegiate Church. Dr.
Mackay will preach on "The Seven Words on he
Cross" Monday. April17. "The Word of Intercession
for Ills Foes"; Tuesday. April18, "The Two Words
of Remembrance"; Wednesday. April1». "The Two
Words of Personal Suffering"; Thursday. April3».

"The Two Words of Surrender to ?»od"; Friday tat
11 a. m-). April». "The Threefold Appeal of the
Cross."

Bishop Knight of Cuba willaddress the congre-
gation of Calvary Episcopal Church to-morrow
morning. Dr. Knight's subject will be ' .Mission
and Mission Work In Cuba.

William C. Carl will give an Easter organ con-
cert next Tuesday evening at 8:15 o'clock in the
old First Presbyterion Church, assisted by Miss
Maud Morgan, harpist, and Heatlta Gregory, bary-
tone. This is the final recital of the season, and
free to the public. The programme will Include
the Good Friday music from Parsifal. "Chrisms
Resurrexlt, Inrio di Gloria." by Ravanelle- "La
Vendredl-Salnt." by F. do la Tombelle; "Easter
Morning." by Mailing,and selections from Bach and
HsniTl

Four churches on the upper West Blde willunite
this yea* in Passion Week services— Park Presby-
terian, Riverside Baptist. St. Paul's Methodist and
Fourth Presbyterian. These services willbe held
every night next week, except Saturday, in St.
Paul's Church- The pastors uniting In these ser-
vices willbo assisted by Mr. John Willis t»aer and
other prominent speakers. There will be good
music, and the meetings willhave an evangelistic
purpose.

GENERAL ITEMS OF THE WEEK.

INTEREST IN TUESDAY MEETINGS.
The Tuesday meetings at the Marble Collegiate

Church. und<»r the auspices of the. Fulton Street
Prayer Meeting, are well attended and are growing

Inpopularity. They are doing a good work toward
the salvation of the city. "The Call for Prayer"

says of the origin of these meetings:

On February 25 the writer was on hi* way to
Baltimore, when, after reading O. Campball Mor-
gan's report of the revival in Wales, he had
such an overwhelming sense of the great need of
America, and especially of New-York, that he at
once Fat down and wrote to some personal friends
as to the propitious hour when God seemed ready
to bless us in an extraordinary manner. The out-
come of the correspondence was a call for a general
gathering for prayer in the Marbl« Collegiate
Chi.reh in New-York City, where the first meeting
was) called for March 9. The blessing and power
of God were manifest in a marked degree.

church, with which he has been connected for
forty years. He said the other day:

Iremember when we had eight hundred mem-
bers In the church, many from the rich old fam-
ilies. At one time we had fourteen class meetings.
There aren't more than twenty bona fide members
left now. and the only thing to do was to close up.
We are negotiating with several real estate men,

and have now an offer of |2t*.AX> for the two prop-
erties. I've seen two other Methodist Episcopal
churches close up. those m Allen and Norfolk st*.
When these go there willbe left only the- Jehu-wt.
and M-st. churches to Methodists on the lower
Bast Side.

'

SUMMER COOTEBEJrCES HTCRE&SB.

Many Planned for Coming Season—Well
Known Men to Attend.

Summer conferences for church workers are rae-
idlymultiplyingin number. These conferences are
a modern development, and one reason for their
popularity Is that the amusements are as carefully

planned as are the religious meetings. Last year

the Episcopal Church began conferences at Rich-
field Springs. They met with immediate and hearty
success. This coining July and August more con-
ferences are to be helJ. as follows: Woman s Mis-
sionary Conference. July» to *>: Sea bury Confer-
ence for Men. July »> to August 6; Church Workers*
Conference. August 8 to 20; Sunday School Confer-
ence.. August 20 to 27; School of Church Singing.
July» to August 2>.

13TH REGIMENT GAMES TO-NIGHT.
The :sth Regiment Athlette. Association will"hold

*-«Tr#* In the armor to-night. Hurry Hllloian,
hasMssj Robertson. r J. Walsh. B. v. Valentine
erne Chaties Baron will take par!, in the content*
Teams from the 224 ana 23d regiments will meet
In i.'** first of st "round robin" eerie* of relay
Moss. la wklcb the Uth boys are also Interested.

DRUMGEITH MAKES MAIDEN TRIP.
The British steamer Drutr.geith. on her matron

transatlantic voyage, arrived in port yeat«rday
from H'.itiicziiunJ. England, after ipassage of a|x.
teen days. She was launched in February by j
Prieatman & Co.. at «>uii»wlck, Gotland. Th»
DmiufiMth it STO feet lon*. R. A. *J. 11. ftfvduez Dundee, are her owners.

The fourth conference under the auspices of the
Central Committee of Women of the Charity Or-ganization Society will be held on Tuesday, April
18. at 11 a. m.. In the Assembly Hall of the UnitedCharities Building, No. IOC Bast Xd-st. The speak-
ers will be Dr. Newton M. Shaffer. I«wis Buffet
CarU and Miss Louise Ashton Brlgham.

Tho Society of the Cayugas, of New-York, will
hold Its annual dinner at the Hotel Manhattan on
Tuesday evening. April 25. Several residents of
Auburn willbe present. Including its reform Mayor.
Speakers for the dinner include the Key. Dr. Theo-
dore I-.Cuyler, Benjamin li.Snow and General C.
D. MacDougnll, of Auburn; the Rev. Dr. Oeorge B.
Stewart, president of Auburn Theological Semi-
nary; E. H. Hail, of Manhattan, and Thomas M.
Osborne, Mayer of Autnirn, N. Y.

A meeting of the Phi Delta Phi Club of the City
of New-York will be held on Monday evening,
Apri! 17. at 7 p. m.. at the New-York Athletic
Club, OKh-st. and eth-ave. Judge Holt, of theUnited States District Court for the Southern Dis-
trict of New-York, win address the clwb on the
present Bankruptcy la/w.

A meeting of the People's Institute willbe held
on Tuesday evening at Cooper Union. "Ethics and
Economics" will be discussed by Professor Walter
A. Wyckoff.

NEW-YORK CITY.
At 8:30 o'clock this evening, at the National Arts

Club, NOB. 8. and 39 RVest Mth-st.. Mrs. Wilton
P. WalnwriKbt, of Boston, willgive a talk on "The
Gardens of Italy." Her addreps will be illustrated
with colored views of the gardens, which for cen-
turies have been world famed.

HOME NEWS.

"Greatest Show on Earth" Too Big
for Old Feature.

.T. A. Bailey, manager ef the Bernum *Bailey
show, officially announce* that the street parades
will be omitted this year. The show Is now too
big to give street processions, the knowledge that
the limit of special cars railroads are willing to
handle has been reached and the time required to
pinco in position the enormous apparatus utilized
In the "Dip of Death," the "Quadruple Aerial
Paradox" and many other sensational featurts
have all l>een factors in forcing this decision. A
careful investigation has also led him to believe
that the rlrcus parade is no longer popular, on
amount of late arrivals of the show, Inclement
weather, unavoidably long waits and the eonse-
OU4 :.t delay of the afternoon performance.

Mr. Bailey says, however, that he will give a
fr^o exhibition on the circus grounds every day

Just before the opening of the doors for each per-
formance. The children and others, therefore, will
not be denied the pleasure of a free show, even a
far better one than naythlrg to which they have
hitherto been accustomed.

XO CIRCUS PARADE.

Rumor of Drowning Denied
—

To
Consider N. Y.and N.J. Extension.

Twelve men drowned in the new caisson In Tork-
st., Jersey City, wins the rumor tbat was current
m Jersey city yesterday morning. Then It was
modified and it was said that twelve workmen had
ft hairbreadth escape, as water poured Into the
shaft while they were at work. Chief engineer
Jacobs, when asked about the rumor, said:

No lives were endangered, and it was not even an
accident. We encounter such things almost every
day in tunnel building;and expect them. When the
water gets into the shaft we simply pump it out.
Our water pumps are not yet running, because we
have only just begun operations here, but we will
set them going as soon as possible, and willhave
the water out of the shaft in a day or two.

W. G. MeA.loo, president of the Hudson and Man-
hattan Railroad Company, said:

There has been no accident of any kind at the
Cortlandt-st. tunnel In fact, no part of this tunnel
has yet been built. Workmen are engaged in sink-
ing a caisson, or shaft, on the New-Jersey side.
This caisson was pumped out a day or two ago for
the purpose of ascertaining ifthere were any leaks,
this being done preparatory to calking up the
joints. During last night the caisson filled with
water by reason of these leaks, which is not an
unusual occurrence and was anticipated. This may
have given rise to the report that there was an ac-
cident. The work is proceeding very satisfactorily,
and the fact that the shaft is filled up with water
is not only without significance, but is of no con-
sequence.

Formal application eras made to the Appellate
Division of the Supreme Court yesterday for the
appointment of commissioners to determine whether
the proposed extensions of the railroad of the
New-York and Jersey Railroad Company ought
to be constructed und operated. If the torn-
mis'4>n reports that the extensions are a public
necessity it will not be, necessary to have the con-
sent of property owners for the building of the
lines.

NO TUNNEL ACCIDENT.

May Interfere with the President's Flans for

Hunting Bears— Dangerous Sport.
Newcastle. Col, April14.— With to* snow two f>st

deep in every direction from the camp, and from
three to five feet deep In the hills, and the snow-

storm continuing. It Is possible that President
Roosevelt will be compelled to delay bis bunt here
or content himself with smaller game than
grizzlies. Snow has fallen every day for a week.
All that prevents the roads and trails from bej&g

absolutely impassable Is the warm weather Which
has intervened and melted the snow to a great «•>»
tent.

P. H. Wells, a hunter, has <Just arrived here. It
took him nearly five hours to make the twenty

mile ride from Camp Roosevelt, and bis ban*
was worn out when he arrived. "The weather Is
at least three weeks behind the normal," he said.

"There has been an unusual amount of snow here
this winter, but not In ten years (have Iseen the.
conditions so bad as this season."

According to Wells, the camp Is in perfect con-
dition. It has been practically decided to track the
game with dogs and follow with horses. This Is

considered dangerous sport, and the bad condition
of the ground makes itdoubly dangerous now. A
full grown grizzly can easily run away from a
horse, and the dogs can almost equal Its speed,
Hunters here say that to aunt from horses a gal-

lop must bo kept up all the time to close In with'
the quarry, and this speed must be maintained ©vet
gullies, through gulches, around rocks, over broken-
log*, through thickets and brush and up and down
mountain sides, and they add that some one Is sura
to be hurt.

Now that the reception to President Roosevelt
and the parado are assured, the women of New-
castle have decided to do their share. As Goon as
the President leaves his train a committee from
the Women's Beading Club willsurround him ana
escort him to the clubrooras. where on behalf of the
women of Uarflejd County a horsehair bridle for
the use of Miss Alice Roosevelt will be presented
to him. The bridle took more than a year to com*
plete. All the straps and the rein* are made of
pure white horsehair, and the buckles ere of solid
silver.

DEEP SNGW AT CAKP HOOSEVELT

it is a. irreat pleasure to me to be back In
New Mexico and to pass through Clayton.*
Right from 'this neighborhood some fifteen of
your citizens oame into my regiment. Several
of them were wounded. ISlav* the feeling for
then" that one naturally has for the men with
whom he has been thrown in one of the Intt-
mnS"relations of life. Iam ParHcutarly pleased

to nee you all here. Iam glad to see a first class
exhibit of New-Mexico's children. You do not
know what a pleasure itis to me to get out Into
this Western country that Ihave known bo well.
where Ihave ranched In other days and from
which Idrew the men with whom Iwent to
Santiago whin the war with Spain broke out.
Ifollow your career with the greatest possible

Interest. When Iget out here, where X"a the
big plains, Itmakes me feel as IfX was at home
again. -".:\u25a0;\u25a0'• "\u25a0'-.

-

same qualities that have been needed since his-
tory began.

At Clayton. N. M. the President spoke as fol-

lows:

Parish," on the plan of the old fashioned country
circuit. A year ago it was seen that the old so-
cieties were in a moribund condition, scarcely a
\u25a0core of members remaining to each. They pro-
posed to close up. The V.'lllett-st. property was then
turned over to the absolute ownership of the con-
ference, a new departure InMethodism. The For-
ayth-st. church was placed in control of a board
of trustees appointed by the conference under a spe-
cial legislative act. and controlled by It. Thus
the new mission enterprise willbe owned and con-
trolled by the conference. By official resolutions it
was turned ov*r to the evangelistic commission,

which appointed a committee of live to act with
a committee of three appointed by tbe trustees
of the conference. The Joint committee thus
ohoscn Is: The Rev. James 8. Chad wick, presid-
ing elder of the Brooklyn North District; the Rev.
C 8. Wing, presiding elder of the Brooklyn South
District; the Rev. William A. La*ton. of the De
Kalb-avo. church; the Rev. Charles H. Back, Held
agent of the missionary society or the New-Torfc
East Conference; the Rev. Frank Mason North,

corresponds 7 secretary of the. New-York City

Church Extension and Missionary Society; Dr.
Henderson. Frank I* Brown, superintendent of
the Buehwiek-ave. Sunday school, and John M.
Bulwinkle, superintendent of the Fleet-st. Sunday

school.
This AMlMtikj district I- peculiarly la need ef

just such work. Og it* population of nm. m+>
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